
 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
This year PVES will participate in the “Support Our Troops” program. We will 
again be joining forces with United for the Troops. The goal of this program is to 
create several boxes that will be distributed to the troops who are currently 
overseas. Each box will include a variety of items that the troops need. Each 
grade level will be responsible for specific items and can choose one, or more, 
from their list.  
 
 
Collection of items will begin on Monday, March 13th and end on Friday, March 
31st. On March 31st, we will also have an assembly celebrating this collection with 
community members who served for our country and a representative from 
United for the Troops. 
 
 
Below is the list of collection items by grade level: 
(Students can pick one or more from their grade level.) 

 
   
 
 
Thank you for your continued efforts and support,  
The Character Education Committee 
	

	

Kindergarten: 
Q-tips  
cotton balls 
chapstick  
eye drops 
	

First Grade:  
Small packs of 
Baby wipes  
hand sanitizer 
tissues  
candy 
mints 
	

Second Grade:  
travel size of 
toothpaste  
toothbrush  
dental floss  
mouthwash 
(travel size)	

Third Grade:  
granola bars 
power bars 
cereal bars 
fruit roll-ups 
	

Fourth Grade:  
Pringles 
sunflower seeds 
Slim Jims 
beef jerky 
gum 
life savers 
 
	

	



         

THEIR         FRIENDS.         THEIR         STORIES.         

ONE YEAR. ONE BOOK. LAST CHANCE TO PRESERVE IT ALL         .       
         

YEARBOOKS ARE NOW ON SALE.                

ORDER A COPY TODAY!       
         

Putnam Valley Elementary School       

         
New friendships, favorite teachers, the fall festival, art projects, holiday pageants, the 100th day of         
school, field trips. They make memories every day and we want to help preserve them forever.         

The yearbook captures all of those once-in-a-lifetime memories in a single place. Be sure that you         
and your student never forget them by purchasing a copy now!         

A limited number of books will be ordered and once they are gone, that's it. There's no guarantee         
that copies will be available when the books arrive. Don't miss out. Order today!       
         
It's easy to place your order, simply log on to our secure website:         

YearbookOrderCenter.com       

         

Your order number is         18004         , please have it handy when you log in         

to buy. Order by         April 17,2017         to get the best price. If you have         

any questions, please email info@putnamvalley.org.       



         

YEARBOOK       

         

ATTENTION PUTNAM VALLEY FAMILIES       

         
Message Details:         
Sizes and Prices:         
1/16 page:   $12         
1/8 page:     $25         
1/4 page:     $40         
1/2 page:     $65         
Due:         MONDAY, APRIL 17, 2017       

         

Congratulate your student and express your pride and love         

with an ad in the 2017 yearbook!       

         
Payment:         Pay online with a credit card       
         
How to Submit Online:         
Go to www.yearbookordercenter.com and enter order         
number         ORDER#18004.         

Click         Create a Yearbook Ad         (see Ex. 1 below).         

Do not click "Upload Photos for the yearbook via         
eShare." You will upload your photos as directed         
during the ad creation process.         

Follow the prompts to design your ad, add it to your         
cart and purchase it. Your ad is not complete until you         
add it to your cart and complete the checkout process!         

To make the ad creation process easier, click the         
Watch Video         or         Online Ad Creation Guide         links.         

For Tech Support while using the online ad creator, contact         
Herff Jones Technical Support at 877.362.7750       

         
If you have any questions, please email         
info@putnamvalley.org       

         
STUDENT ads will be accepted on a space         

available basis. When space runs out, or we         
reach our plant deadline, we can no longer         

accept ads, so make sure to get your ad in early!         
NO ADS WILL BE ACCEPTED         
MONDAY, APRIL 17, 2017.       

         
1/2 page       

         
1/4 page       

         
1/8 page       

         
1/16 page       

         
1/2 page ad: approx.         
6.8" x 4.5"         

1/4 page ad: approx.         
3.33" x 4.5"         

1/8 page ad: approx.         
3.33" x 2.17"         

1/16 page ad: approx.         
1.58" x 2.17"       


